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SPRINTS TELL ON CYCLISTS

OVf CllEA TES CHEAT EXCITEMEX-
AXI

Aoelilrntii fjlx nay Hare In the fJwelf-

HroUrn Cheek Hone for Molan o

iirl cn ForrlBiicr Ill died Into
Womans Lap Fourteen Teams Left

Like crazy Rvrlft darting mnrbloB I

a Pigs in Clover box tlio riders In

Fix day bicyclo raw roll around tho sloping

track In Madison Sriunrn arden A lo

of ftayly colored marbles In a box hold b

nn Impatient man trying tho puzzle tho-

Foom Now they roll around in Blnglo

moderate pace OH if tho holder of
box was endeavoring to l e cnlm and do
liberate Thou iifl if the holder had sud-

denly lost patience and begun to shako
box violently in circles the hurnoi-

tnorbloH ni h nbout wildly in every sort o-

oriimtlon with occasional collision tho
mlbslde again to a Blow marching move-

ment but nOr by any chance do the
get Into the pen

The puzzlo In which these men are rolllni-

wlH not be solved until next Saturda
night All through tho dark hours of Mon-

day morning whirled and rolled with-

out coining to perfect Sonia poppei
out of the box and tho game as 1

wore mid the changes in the first twenty
four hours were many While not a record
breaker tho paco that has been followo
In the race tins been jerky and the sprint
so frequent and so llerco that the first day
told on tim riders moru markedly than h
former years

At lOoclock lost nTght them wero left only
fourteen of the seventeen teams that startei
in tho race Ono of those was a patchot
up team of two men who had lost tholi

and It was known at that time thai
oclook In tho morning another rider

would quit and his partner patch up a team
with another man put out by a quitting
partner

Tho first change in tho race occurred
exactly at 6 oclock when as was tore
shadowed Kramer and Fenn withdrew
Fifteen minutes later the first change In the
score occurred Dove and being
lapped At unit past 5 a team was dis-

abled by accident and by tho ninth hour
there were only fourteen pairs in tho race
Shortly after noon the first rider to quit
Lecausti nf oxliatistlon withdrew and tho
mate of the man previously injured paired
with the partner of tho weary one

Toward evening tho greatest shakeup
of nil occurred and after that all wore so
weary that there was little sprinting during
the part of night

At 030 oclock Beaiigendro and Simar
were lapped it was plainly seen that
both were very tired of tho game At
950 oclock Slmar decided to quit an he
did on both other occasions when he came
hero to ride Tho rule allow men de-

serted by their partners to teams
provided the deserted ones not
out of the raco more than four
Simar quit Beuugendro was to do
the same It was arranged however
that Gotigoltz should tko tho benefit of
the rule and rest four hours arid then pair
with nettlch the latter and hbi partner
keeping In the race meantime

fourteen in the race nine
were tied with even at 10 oclock

The score at 2 oclock this morning was
Breton Ml 8

Lander ami Duller Sil N

Floyd Peterson 571
Jacobson 121 H

John Itflidl and MUcdtD 121 s
7 rzi

Galvlnandllardcett Sl s
Bowler and fuller 521 H-

XValthournncI Monroe 521 ft
521 7
621

Fran Rrebs and Barclay 521

Samson and Vandersluyft 521

Dove and Hcdjpctu 617 9

Manlfpstlv tho nil night fashion of at-

tending tho six dav race I not decreasing
but rather more in vogue Tho tremendous
overflowing rendition of the Garden at tho
start of the race was little relieved
until 0 oclock in tho morning While the
race was not quite up to record in its swift-
ness during two hours it was fierce

to on the men severely anti the
changes of yesterday were duo to

the first tow hours
In tho third hour Kramer and Fenn did a
lot of and at the end of tho hour
with Kramer leading the men were
of tho record for the first time
then was 73 miles 8 laps Tho record was
72 miles 8

On the whole however tho of
Kramer and Fenn in enteringtho raco was
not productive of tho expected

cern mako a fast
the records The other riders however
all seemed to know or suspect the arrange-
ment and when or to
start a sprint they failed most of the

would not pursue
Tho first accident resulting more than

occurred at 530 oclock in
tho morning and Hugh McLean of Chelsea
Mass was Bowler was leading
the field and out to lot some ono
else go to the Ho slipped and the
frame of his broke
Simar crashed into him and
headlong to the foot of the track McLean
coming struck the heap of riders
and and
was hurled up the track It happened
in the turn at tho Fourth avenue
McLean went until his hood struck one
of tho uprights at tho outer edge of the
track There was a crackling like
tho breaking of a wooden rim

McLean the outer of tho
track and clung there with blood gushing
from his cheek and tears in Ris a
pitiable spectacle Ho could see tho riders

on feet below him and
tho race slipping from him Ho
could not slide down the slopo
because of tho danger of sliding in
of tim riders Snow to itEm to climb

into tho balcony of the scorers but ho
would not Later he said it was because
there vrro women in the balcony Finally
he was lifted over into the scorers
carried to his room

An ambulance had been summoned and-
It was found that McLeans cheek bone
was broken He declined to bo
and tho ambulance surgeon
several stitches in his face turned him
over to tho care of another physician There
were suspicions that was
fractured night ho was resting
easily

Moran the of McLean rode
pluckily on until 834 oclock and then gave

up Turvillo nil tired out at
1210 oclock Moran formed a partnership-
with anti resumed tho up
team forfeiting a lap according to rules

In the morning hours thero
number of amusing and exciting occur-
rences At 730 oclock was a serio-
comic Incident caused by the friends of a
sleeper paper under his nose

shrieked ran toward
the entrance nil the spec-
tators on the Twentyseventh street
wero was danger of

accident hut nIl those on tho
street side remained seated

mid laughed at the Meanwhile
tliH the track and at tho order
of a referee dismounted The race was
milled for two minutes When calm was
rumored Hettich tho Belgian was missing
ll i WIK found in a remote of the
still fleeing from tho imaginary fire

accident wa really funny oo
at 330 in morning

wwo rolling about the so
that they wabbled There was no more

anyone riding wildly if
was on but

winexplicable In the turn at
avenue anti Twentysixth street oornor
he rode head on across the track and
the identical box whore Kocr fell
year and broke his rllw

front wheel of Itcttichj bicycle
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struck the guard of the track in front
tho box rear wheel kicked u
pitching hun forward A woman wt

tho box and Itettlch In tho act
a somersault landed head first 1

lap His over towor
her face and she clasped he
arms about the Belgians
him upside in her lap fc
an Then she pushed hint
from her and ran at front th
building liettlch gravltj

In the afternoon a occurre
that revealed Vandorstuyft in the light o

a rider of prowess seem
however to have a man r ore

wore leading
rapidly H

was halt a lap behind when

hopeless task for but in
had up to tho Iron

and was making pace furiously Th
crowd more at

than at time In the
the seventeenth hour

5 oclock there came to what all
veteran six day cranks and habitual fans

was most stirring sprint
mightiest mixup over soon in a da
race ten minutes pandemonlun
reigned the changes in oo

In succession that thi
most experienced were at a loss to toll how
matters

Laps wore being lost several
some partly lout and ro

gained by others men were falllni
team mates changing with klnotosco
swiftness scorers In tin

end gallery who had a birds eye view
of it each man ono team t
keep track of could straighten it out aftc

was over scorers
It out was seen that this nioH

in fewer material changes
n minor

all happened much In this About
ten to 0 oclock Root
jumped out and left the behind

a stono lea slingshot
thorn was a scramble Usher fell
howler his partner was hustled to thi
track like a tramp by a policeman
Ho was tossed on
meanwhile had remounted

camo rushing Bowler
latter excited and con

tacked on behind
flow around half a lap in ndvanci

of the of riders for a and thor
Howler attempted to go ahead of
Hoot on and a
a renewed effort while taking pace for e
lap Then Bowler swung out

ahead and in a few laps more
In catching the tall tho string

a ahead
While this was happening hurry calls

had been turned in
and the boat riders wore being

give chase to Root and
Dovo losing Kettloh and Beau
gendro also wore and Barclay and

were suffering Nat had
lost a when relieved

him caught the bunch it and
led for the runaway Jlmmv
Moran and WaJthour on to a
wheel but before they had far Wal
thour fell and wont The
other riders had to ride up the bank to
and this to on and gain-
a Moran with him
made three gain a lap The net
losses were

Dove and Hed 19 and
4 laps Barclay-

S laps Samson 1

came a blow from the board of
referee Hoot Leander and Moran were
not to bo credited with the Up gained

Thin was the decision
Hoots is disallowed on the

ground that he accepted aid from Bowler
Hoot at the sacrifice of himself

Further Bowlers it on be
hind Itoot before relieved his part-
ner was In violation of the rules ana any
results which came from his BO must
tw ruled out The gained by Leander

und that
Walthour

which disrupted the and made the
chances of John Bedell nil
while the rest of the field to slacken
paco and thereby aid the gainers

had the
of being another recordbreaker From 0-

y on the big was
tho crowd estimated at
management announced that 16840
tickets were collected at the door on Sun
Jay night

score at the twelfth hour was

York A C Nominating Committee
Tho nominating committee of the New

York A C been appointed by the
if governors and yesterday the
ncns names wtr In the bulletin

In the clubhouse They are Isaac
loll Brorman C II Llebert Robert L Luce

V Itaynor and Frederic C Rlat Lie
Is the senior member by many

iis election datIng back to 1878 and
1st who joined the club In ItsDl

LiOn In 1802 others much later
The annual election club will be

leld on Jan 12 and according to the
institution It is the

post Its selection on or before Dec 28
ofllces to be filled are president vice

president secretarytreasurer captain and
of the of governors

which U half the required number
remaining were elected at the
ast election for a term of two years are
I II Oode Jr Edward W Kearney James

Cumin W Kuhlke Mortimer

outgoing b serve
the ubiquitously evergreen

HuMln A member on
politics said that It was a harmony

There Is not doubt
hat John It Van Wormer will head

ticket Under his able guidance the
ilub has done splendidly this year

Dr II D Jennings defeated Charles Barker
ist night in the amateur 14Inch balk line
tournament at tho Knickerbocker Academy-
in Brooklyn

Jennlnes 1 3 1 319 4 221 3 2110 61
4 8 1 1 10 7 0 8 I SOI SOI 0 12 II

Average 4 2843
uns 21 18 13

Darker 0 IS 00 8 0 0 0 1 S 5 11 4
13 012 2 00710 S 4 1 2 1 2

1 3 0 13 TotallMl Average 2743 Hlg-
auns17 15 15

At the Metropolitan Academy last night
A S won

mlk line tournament Servntlus met with
10 serious trouble In the and went out
o In the lead The winner made an

4 8442 and a high run of 33 while
Vhltn B averaitn was 2 3042 and his highest

The score was Servatlus 200

At the Broadway Billiard Academy last
light H met J Wright 100-
n the 14Inch balk linn tournament
rho former won by a score of 125 to 84

lisa Collamoro Wins the Fencers Medal
The Fencers Club was tho scene ycstcr

of a close competition for the gold
icdal presented by the club to the ladles
loss Tho competitors were Miss Rosalie
ones Miss Betty Collnmore Miss Enid
lden and Miss Enid Locke Miss Colla

won all of her bouts defeating Mitts
ones who won tho medal last winter Tho
ext competition for the medal will bo held
n first morning In January-
nd Miss Kntherlne Pratt Miss ana
number of other members will add to the

umber of competitors against whom Miss
ollamoro to her champion

The yesterday were
eckwlth president and Charles

nthnm
Next Football Captain at Cornell

ITHACA N Y Dec twenty Cornell
otlmll players who participated In tIme

rlnceton and Pennsylvania games met
and elected a captain for next year

ames a from Savannah laynah was substitute quarter back full

r back regularly Drowsier u gntater
entered from a

nut hern university The was
IB first ono on varsity The selection

a popular one

Jades n Kernes Horse Return
Some of Janice R Kcones horses that

ave been racing In England this year ar
yesterday on the Atlantic Transport

the were

to the at Castletoo Dales
Dazzling Hurst Park Out of Reach

nd a yearling filly by Cyllene I
ca
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HANLON FOR WASHINGTON

AMERICA LEAGUE MEN AFTE
MANAGERS SERVICES

Sonic of In Favor of Giving Him
Preparatory to Big

blue Iloblsont Favor Twelve
Circuit AUcnates Here for Powwow

When the baseball magnates of the
League convenes at the Victoria Hot

today for their annual meeting they wll-

bo surprised to learn no doubt that
great rival tho American League hRs i

coup on hand of big proportions Ran John-
son was In Washington last Saturday where
a deal was put through some time ago b
which T J Loftus got out of tho Sanatoria
club It Is the aim of the American Iagu
men to bolster up Its affairs In that city prior
to the believed inevitable combination with

tim National League looking to the
of a twelve club circuit

How would Edward Hanlon former mana
scr of the champion Baltlmnres and at pres-

ent manager of the Brooklyn fit In as
owner and manager of the Washlngtoi
American Club This Is not an Idle

question but THE SUN Is In a position to so
that the plan has been discussed by severa
of the biggest men In the American League
with tIme result that a definite proposllloi
of some sort may bo made to Hanlon at an
moment Those of the American Leacui
who want Hanlon say It would be a pnylni
venture to give him tho Washington club
lock stock and barrel gratis Washington

has never had a winner and with Himloi
In control there the argument is set forth
the American Leiiciie would strengthen IU

weakest Hanlon has been
a a year from the Brook-

lyn club in which he holds 10 per cent o
the stock but ho is not under a written con-

tract
He has often coat longing at Washing

ton Hanlon is a farscelng baseball poll
tlclan and It Is safe to say that he rcalle
Hint a general combine of baseball Intercut
will come Just so sure as the sun rises
sets

There Is tangible evidence for that
that there Is an open desire In some
for n twelveclub circuit Both sldos havi
declared against it But magnates are torn
of making denials The Roblsons of Bt
Louis for Instance are heart and soul li
favor of a consolidation In a recent Inter-
view with THK SUN reporter Stanley Roblsoi
said with emphasis

A twelve club circuit has got to come W-

are ready to do business on that scale In Bt
Louis The two clubs in Chicago and Phlla-
delphla understand each ether In Boston
Soden Co have lost 1100000 and have nc

chance to recoup unless they sell out U
New York the coming club Is Frank Farrelli
Americans He has made many warn
friends among National League men ansi will
be taken care of Look out some doings
before

Une of the baseball men at the
night of Cincinnati

a understanding with Ban
of the on the consolida-

tion the recalcitrant-
was
that at the meeting here today while every-
thing would be on

be more or less consolidation talk
Incidentally the National Leaguers are

beginning to wonder attempts to
cut streets the local
grounds were not successful They are grad

the opinion that New York
are now

had been led to believe and that
with the operation of the subway next year
and a will Ameri-
cans to open the season at home for a long
stretch games will serve to change the tide

Brush Is In the councils of the
League Several magnates

In the Davis and Elberfeld cases has not
forgottenand Instead of a dictator

the gone Is now compelled to bend
the knee to will of even
though hIs olub made last
season Brush however ridicules the con

and believes his position is
unassailable has a
and grounds and Is confident that nobody can

L

small debt of 16000 remains
off magnates began to arrive here

At the routine

Including a new board of directors the ap-
pointment of a committee oa rules a

committee Pulllam will
probably be president

has been a to
abolish foul strike rule but It Is probablo
that the Nationals will mare no

rule was a benefit to baseball
Manager llcOraw of the Hew York Na

says out a list of the-

e down as a certainty that McGraw will
allow Roger to get away

MIe Is the player In the country
said McGraw to SUN nasa New
York

The that had secured from
the right to dicker wltb Pitcher Joe

orbett on the Coast to ba
untrue Hanlon has not even talked with
Profuse on this subject and would like to
iare himself

The proposition to allow the two big leagues
them come

discussion ulid If tIme Idea is favorably
there may be several

Selee Is to Pitcher
for TannehlU of the New

manager of the Chicago Na
lonal League what can to

the rule which has bene
ll d the Immensely and which the
American League of abolishing It-
s a said Sides and

are good reasons why It should remain
none It First of all

like It as they showed turning out
bigger numbers than ever

Again It to put on an
and Is a wholesome the
must b all the to hit the ball
Under the tool strike rule there was better
umpiring last year than ever In the history

It foolish to back to the old
conditIons where an umpire had to strikes

intentional There
dozen who can foul off skilfully

and about a hundred who cant
hack to the old conditions hundred

would feel that they had to try what dozen
no The has be con do now

without added responsibilities to the
tool do Is to let
well enough alone

I a suggestion for a good change In
h playIng that to not permit

bunt when a runner Is on first base
would mean moro base running It

would force base running as the man
would not have the sacrifice hit to depend
in to advance

Tho New York National League Club stock
lolrters met In Jersey City yesterday John

Brush the
ollowlng board of directors was reelected
bun T Brush John B Da Frederick

a statement last night that
o dividends would be declared New
ork club for the reason that many Improve

nents would be made at the
ipfore season He said that

would be rebuilt and that time

ntlre outfield would bo raised also that there
could bu a new main entrance

000 GUINEAS FOR ttORRlXSKI

lanes of J R and Foxhall Keene Sold
t Auction In England

SjxcloJ Cable Dnpaleh lo Tits SUN
LONDON Dec horses of tho Kecno

table were sold at Newmarket today Sam
nrllng bought Bobrlnskl for Sooo guineas
lying Prince for 00 guineas and Crepuscle

or 1000 guineas J Buchanan paid 1500
guineas for Burblton and 3000 for Lancashire
ir Poard gave 400 guineas for Whltechauol
leorge Blackwell gave 300 guineas for Love
art and H Fry paid 100 guineas for

was bought In for 2400
Darling guineas for Tripping

6510-
ulneas The six horses of J H Keene sold

a total of 8675 guineas

The chief merit of the sale of the Keene
orses Is that a majority of them were

Kingston of the
Hllred Is a remarkable showing for this
ell

Catherine II the dam of who
to England some ago He Is

Rood

IS000 la also a twoyearold by Kingston
lallco and a
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ElECTBIO TOWN UIIUES
For Private Service Only

BROUGHAMS LANDAUS
LANDAULBTS COUPES

OPERA BUSES
Latest and most approved deilcns Many
exclujrive

ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO
13413613 West 39th St

Opposite Metropolitan Opera House

itAcixa AT Air ORLEANS

Starter and Steward Discipline Man
Jockeys for Rough Riding

NEW OIILKAKS Dec 7 Starter Fltzgerali
this afternoon played haroc with the jockuy
riding at the Fair Grounds He susnendei
nnd fined them right and left The steward
also took u hand In the suspending line am
put Jockey Cochran on the ground for thrc
days for foul riding Jockeys Aubuchon
Troxler Crawford Livingston Helgersoi
and Hicks were set down while Jockey
McCafferty I Davis C Jenkins Mcintyre
W Fisher Sinclair and Livingstone were
heavily fined

The wholesale fining and suspondlng I

duo to the fact that time boys have been break-
Ing up any number of good starts und an
about trying to run timings to suit themnelve

The boys that were lined am
suspended are heat hero The

to ride out
tomorrow Jockeys Ollrlen JloleHii Trox
ler K Walsh Creamer und Treubiee renchei
here from Denning this aftvrnuoti Tho fol-

lowing stables also got In from llennlngn
Bowers Ziegler iarcia 1nngiv

Grlflln
Tho track was In good this aftornooi

and the racing was Three favorite
managed to connections time talrnt
Mono the owner of Itulnland tit
best colt that has been shown Ire this winter
will attempt to lower the seasons record

Ralnland and Peter
have each won fourteen races It Is time In
tontlon of Uoldblatt to to th
post In time Inst race tomorrow and If he win

on Saturday
WAS suspended fo

three for rough riding In seconi
was aboard Falrbury coming lnt

the his utmost to put
over the Tho handicap
was won at 10 to i i

killing was pulled off with
last race

First Race Five furlongsSea Shark Ida mel
7 to I won Diaphanous in W lshi

I second Kings Hicks IS
third Time 10315 Mountebank Clangor
Tamarts also ran

Second Itnoe One mile and a sixteenth purse
Hen chance 107 I even won Aladdin

B to 1 third Time 16235 Past lluccna an
Den also ran

Third Race One mile Mamnellr 63 Mcintyre
8 to i won Sarah Uaxlm M H H to 5

second Free Admission Homed 50 to I third

Fourth R xe Six ruriongi Cyprlenne 106 flab

10 to I second Agile Lewis 104 11

Blue Blare and Moderator aUo ran
Flab rare Six and a rarlonis D rd ol

Avon IH Phillips I Balm of Ollead
ice to cav 105 McCaf

Utile Jack Ourroxne and Dean also

Race Selling six and furlongs

M 105 nelgmon to I second Baronet 103

At linn Francisco
Sin FRANCISCO Dec 7 The card presented

t the Oakland this afternoon WM
moderate one Follansbee started Double

Jlx hate the flnt time this and she proved
winner

First Race Seven ElPlloto
rand B to 2 won Telephone VI Greenneld

to 1 second Elle 84 Anderson 15 to 1 third
137 Bill Hassle Tote Oratlot Slscnvlne
Voorhls Wanderllnr and Confer also ran

Second B e Five Jurlon 10S Otis
to 5 won Instrument 109 I Powell o to lsecond

108 KIng 9 to 1 thIrd Time

9 mile and CO yaida Kitty
itchy M Lewis 5 to 2 won CkioatrllMor 104

J Martin even second Achlllca 107
n 1 1lAAJl J1 vln

J Corbett and Qawslne also ran
Fourth Race a furlongs Double

103 Larsen 6 to 2 10

Foley 4 to 5 second Albemarle 101 Htldebrandl
to I third Time 100 15 Brennu

chwdriwald Cllvoso and F W Brode also ran
Fifth Race Seven furlongs Allowoho ill See
to 1 won Heather Honey 104 Henderson

a to 6 second St M 10 to 1

bird Tine Someno Anlrad Olenarvon
Doric ran

Sixth Race One mile and ro yards Morton
13 J Martin 3 to I won Rosarlo 85

to 2 second Radwald 104 U to I
lOrd Silurian Frank Woods Rol

New Orleans Entries for To4lay
First tace Five furlongs

iver Agnrj IlrennAnill
13lfAllsU 10

adv Contrary lilMordella 104
title Jack Arnold 101

tledonlte 94
Race SU furlongs

II Ben 106Tommy
I

Third Haee For twoyearold and
halt furlongs

ontM lOTIOIen Flo 10-
0ymphony 107 tlrnti Out B7

10J 07
102 Sue Perlatlve B7

lhanley 100 Aside 87
oily mOO Bountiful 7

Handicap one mile
Ithlcs Wheat 10-
7tlltul lie Ancke 10-
0londate luo
Fifth Dace Setllnt one mile and a

Iddons Ill 10-
0heUobbey 103 IrvIng Mayor t
delonte mom

Sixth Race fleven fur ones
lalnland 110 Overhand D-
Ooreslzbt ill B-
Ulutltul ins Ore 09

P Mayhem 106 hiawatha M

103 Ryevale 05
iqulslttve Girl 102 Sherman I 05-

8OOOO Offer for Parkway Driving Clnb
Refused

The of the Parkway
irlvlng Club hold Its regular session lust

at the Clarendon Hotel Ilrooklyn-
he principal business was the up
f s for the and the

for the annual meeting which will bn
eld next month The club owns a well

halfmile light harness course
nd the Increasing value of plant as a

state operators who urn buying land In that
ctlon to of 1X000-
0ir This offer was submitted to
ho officials of the organization last
nd was flatly the not desiring
j sell or to see Its property

Shults Farm Sold and to ne Cut fp
The real estate firm having tho option-

n Iarkvllle Farm where John H Shults
harness horse breeder has raised

nd campaigned many fast Meppurs yes

1IIUIFI-
Vin Speedway on the west to Island

venue on east and embracing over one
hundred of land tIme only

no mile trotting truck In
ut up Mr when asked about the
ale the property said Yf9 hnvn
made good option and the place will
ave to but as lief not

rty for the horses

ale Hogan for Football Captain
NRW hArRy Conn Don 7 James J

logan Jr In the academic department
tonight unanimously elected captain-

f the Yale for next season
ifter the election there was a banquet at tIme

f the eleven Walter other ath
itlc loaders Hogan was born In Torrlng

eleven Ho came to Y three years
and started to do the four years course-

S three but changed his Is now
xklng the course He has played tackle
n tho Yale for three years

Dot Fltalmmoni Returns
Bob Pitzslmrqons Is back In New York

the tenor of his he has
ot retired from the ring The

full that unless the

abow any traces of
tail with George Gardner In

an Francisco
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CITY MAY GET FERRY COMPAm

Union Sis It Cannot Compete With BrIdge
City 8Uf for Its Due

The City ofNow York has brought a sul
against tho Union Ferry Company to re
cover 7Jf per cent of the gross receipt
due under the lease The case was on th
calendar for trial before Justice Keogh li

Special Term In Brooklyn yesterday bu

not reached Tho suit may li

securing the property and runnlni
It In tho Interest of tho public Time lonsi

expired two years ago under Its provisions
hu omnany continued to run
boats Some time ago the company pith

20000 on account to time city
Time officers contend that the 7J per cent

Is excessive and will fight payment li-

tho courts Julian D Fairchild IB tIme

dent of tho company Ho that
that there

400 stockholders and that the company
owns nineteen boats At one time
the New York and Brooklyn Bridge won h
operatIon tinUnion Company
20000000 passengers annually nov
the about 5000000 Mr
Fairchlld said that It was
tho to compete with time othe
ferry companies and the

charge only ono cent
each passenger during hours

ferry company It IH understood I

willing to up franchise to the
time get out o-

a reasonable haste It
among time various corporations timid

construction of now
tunnels the will be

for to
till ferrlis nnd that eventually the
will bo compelled to purchase
case of the

TO KEEP VI COAL OUTPUT

Proposal tn Restrict It In the IMHibur-
UUtrlct Not Received Favorably

PirrSDuno Doc Ilostrlctlon of con
output and control of prices In the Pitts
burg district got a eye tonight at i

meeting held in the offices of the Plttsburi
and Buffalo company the largest Indo
pendent concern in the district The
meeting was attended by about thirty rep-
resentatives of coal companies Includ
ing the general sales the
big combines the PittsburR Coal

Only one
not

A committee was appointed at the meet-
ing to discuss moans and

to the body later After the
a representative of one of the largest In

said that was
likely that anything would come of
movement that it was a move

the combines alone to fort
tho independents to restrict their
He bo no price cutting

account OH prices are now noa
rock bottom

There was no date set for another
The committee appointed is
of the general of UK

ono independent oper
ator

POLICE HEAR OF A PRIZEFIGHT
hurry Ont and Find a Catholic Benevolent

legion Council In Session
The police of the Adams street

Brooklyn wore told last night that
fight was going on In an assembly hall
over a restaurant In Two
detectives and a squad of uniformed police-
men wore sent there in a hurry and rushing
into the they found a meeting of the
Concord No 9 of the Ca tholi o Be-
nevolent Legion In progress The police

that to bo
although a tall young man stood beside
a piano singing Didnt Ho Kamblo

The denied all knowledge of
a the poUrs
any traces of a fight a young man
came out of a at of room
and bowed gracefully crowd The
police to door and found It

on a little room from which a
stairway led to Fulton street Ono of tho
entertainment committee finally admitted

match had taken place As this was not
unlawful the went away

A of wrestlers and boxem well
In Brooklyn were seen on Fulton

street It Is very near the narrow atalr
way that led from the hull

FEARS FOR lIEU OTHER SOX

FitzpatrIck Thinks Harry May Have
Met Heath In Chesapeake Day Too
Mrs Elizabeth Fitzpatrick of 220 East

ilrtycighth street mother of Matthew
Fitzpatrick whoso body was washed

pan the shore at
received yesterday a letter from

oronor Jarboe of which said
hat the authorities had decided that Mat
hew had probably murdered on an
jyeter thrown into

sea
Mrs has heard no word as

from her son Harry who left
on last Friday to bring back his brothers

fears he has mot with
whtlo trying to learn something

his brothers among
Bay oystermen

LOCKED UP WITH

Father Arrested for Drunkenness
enable to Care for Him

Tenyearold Willie Connor of Reading-
a was locked up In n cell last

his father Hugh Connor
Father and son came to Now York to

Islt relatives arid the father drank so freely
hat ho was arrested As he was
a take care of the boy the sergeant was
bilged to lock both up

New Anchor Liner Iautiehrd
new Anchor Line utearnship Italia

launched yesterday at Glasgow She
for time fleet and will sail

om for New York about tho middle
f February maltlnu the trip In about

Sho will 1400 steerage
and a limited

rut cabin Tho Italia Is 400 feet
000 tons measurement and will bo-

lodern in her equipment

Lawyer Accused of Heating
SVIUCUSE Dec W Hunt a

known attorney was arrested tills
morning on a warrant by

Hunt him with
her Time IH until to have taknn

yesterday Hunt in limO

olice court eye blackened and his
ace scratched

adles Maids on Fast Trains to notion
NEw Dec The Now

Railroad put tony
on the flvi h ur

ween Now York and Boston for the com
of the women travellers One mould
assigned to oaoh ear

ndlan Territory Dank President Arrrstrd
DALLAS Tex Doc 7 On the order of

Ilavia I T has been In
ho a receiver and President Neal-
if

AVE HOLLYS GOOD FIGHT

lakes Joe lana Hustle In a Six Round
Dout at Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA Dec 7 Lightweight Chan
ilon Joe Gnus had the better of a six round

with Dave Holly of Philadelphia be
ore the Washington Sporting Club

but not knock his rival out
ill through Cans hammered Ms
opponent his blows lacked steam
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Be in California
before
New Years
Ifyou are going to California
everybody who the
time will find
it to your advantage to be
there before New Years

ia then that the flower
festivals begin They
are a notable feature of

life in South-
ern California You
really ought not to miss
them

Dont hesItate to go because
California U o far away

It l nt Callor wrtU nd
let me tell you how quickly
sad comfortably the trip Is
made via the Rock Island
System

Genl Eastern Pajir Agt
Downtown office Broadway

Uptown office 5th Ave
New York N Y
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MENS Fur Lined Overcoats autoino
bile and carriage Robes Foot Muffs
coachmens 41nt St Annex-
C C SHAYNE Manufacturing Fur Mer-
chant 41st and 42d Sin Broad
way and 6th AV

Silt HAD 7 POCKETBOOKS

Christmas Shoppen Her Prey In Drookly
Department Stores

A number of complaints have been mad
to the police by the managers of tho large
department stores in Brooklyn recent
that pocketbooks have been lost In
stores and not recovered Yesterday Do
tootivo Sergeants McKirdy and Thompson
were In one of the large stores when
became suspicious of a young woman
was leading a sixyearold boy by tho hand
She made frequent to the toilet room
They had seven pocket-
books

She said she was Minnie Sfatrs 27 years
old the flats at 209 Sixth street
One of the pocketbooks contained 36
and bad a card on which was the
name of Mrs H D Warner 284 Hooper
street Another contained 85 cents
card on which was the name of Mrs Rams

103 Decatur Btreetj another 1101

in the Adams street station
was sent to the Childrens society

GOOD WHEAT YEAR IN KANSAS

Total Four Per Ont Greater Than tn
Previous Tear

TopBit RON Dee 7 The final crop
bulletin of tha Kansas Agricultural D-
Cpartment was Issued today Tho total
wheat yield for this year la shown to bo
04041902 buahola valued at 5242885565
Jan Increase of 73 per cent over 1903 and 4
per cent greater than that of any former

area cown for next
is 5671370 acres a decrease from
this year The condition of the
growing crop Li reported at 90 per cent

1003 is given at 1B9
850769 bushels from 6525777 acres valued
at a decrease of 10 per cent
from last year

OLD WOWAX BEGGAR DEAD

Lead Pencil Seller Klllrd by Ftlllnr Down-
stairs

Susan Mockwell 83 years old of 411 East
Twentyninth street an aged mendicant
who has been bogging and selling lead
pencils in stores and office buildings on the
East Side for twenty years was killed

ono flight of
at 208 East street she
was seeking alms

FOUR DOLLS VALVE S000
lilies Roosevelt Gives tine and Mrs Gonld

Another to the Little Mother Fair
At the Little Mothers fair to open at the

WaldorfAstoria on Thursday afternoon
four of the coetUeat dolls In New York will
bo sold One U a gift of Mrs Georgo Gould
another is from Mabel Rear
mid a third from Alice Jloosnvolt
The dolls are valued at 2000

New President of Georgia Central
SAVANNAH Uo Dec 7 At a special

meeting of the Central Railway directors
today the following officers were elected
resident J F Hanson vloopreaidont
mil traffic manager W A Wlnburn gen

manuger Theodore D Kline The
of John M Egan as president

ind also as director of
was presented to the

board and accepted

Cut Off UU Nose
MFniDEN Conn Dec 7 John Tablon of

hin city got into a fight with his wife last
night and grabbing time curvine knife cut

her nose Ho said she cut off her own
nose t spite liar face while he made an
attempt to get the knife from her Ho

that the long gash in his
was his wlfo attempt to out out his

en He was held in 3000 ball on the

net Cross Aid for Butler Pa
PiTTRncra Pa Dec 7 Tlio Western

Ieiinsylvania auxiliary of the Rod Cross
ociety today voted 1000 for time Butler
olicf fund at a mooting attended by many

known women A commit tee composed
f Mrs William Thaw Mrs J J

grIll and Mrs J L Anderson was ap
to go to the stricken fever town

rd investigate the need for relief
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UOIIMKS AMI CAIiniAOES-

R n MACT CO

nroadwsy sub to JSth St

ThIS IAnGETP IIRNES9 STout WHETtB-
ItKIIAHLK JlALlTIlia A1IK SPLIt
LOWEST MUCKS 6th floor

Furs of Every Description
China Ooat Skin HobM KW t M ItOBd-
I12HI and 11503
Siberian Dog Skin Robes 11809 J101

Tlobts M749 to 34
Rates 2460 Ma3417249 anti 1007

Fur 1821 11821 lEes 8448 sEal
Par Collars 1 123112fll IJ80toKlJlK-

ANOAHOO SKIN DniMKO COATS I40M AND
48Sl

Eatabllshed 1WJ7

VAN TA4SEIL A KEABNETS-
Anctlon

OFHOKSES AND OAHRIAOEfl
ABE HELD RKOULAHLY EVERV

TUESDAY AND FBIDAV
Commenting at 10 oclock

ATTIIEIH HOUSE AUCTION MART
130 and 132 East lath St

Between Third and Fourth Ayes New York
ready morning of each tale Pun

list to aelect from
ThoM dMlrlni to tell can cnrrlef

ip to ft P H the before the tale

RARRAINS rVEIORSE ntAXKETS IJOHES
Lined stable blankets llOo t blaokcu

1128 extra heavy truck blankets 312M 13

robes 2M Imllatlon buflalo robes M
PETERS UAKNESS HADDUUtY CO

68 Wet Bway near Chambers Si UpstalraJ

A GRAND ehowy COMBINATION saddle and
driving Cob for 1150 fearless under all clrrum
stances Invaluable for family use aUn Coupe
Hncknwar tins Family Surrey scnu
tour Miniature Victoria tall
rubber tired decant sets Harness Riding Sad
dies Hlanltets 4c TO 111 SACIIIFICEI-
Iu Is closing out sad must realize Immedi-
ately Private stable 66 Madison av near 27th jt

REASON LE luraout stylish bar
kind gentle and sound accustomed to

rights rubber tired runabout two actS harness
whip blankets c all In good condition

InquIre for O W P St Marks 247 at
av Brooklyn N Y

niSINK8H Mn WEEKLY PAY
MENTSl HJItMTUItH VANS AT liFII
FORD WAIiON WOHKS JS47HO IIRnKOKD-
AV DBUOKLYV TEL 1311 M1LMAMS-
I1UKG

HousEs HOARDED
Excellent accomraodnllon good rare taken term

nuonable DANIEL J IlKOKMAN
Glen Head Long Island

CARRIAGFS 1TARONH HARNESS
Station Masoni a Specialty

Vrrr 1rlrnI-
IISIIOP a WAKItKV ST

DOGS AMI IIIIIIW

KirrEvs
colors charming IntclllKPiit as n doc

clrculnr frii WALNLT-
KIUOB FAitHS hal 2023 lloston Nasa

AUTOMOIIIIKS
CALL AND EXAMINE our extenjlvc

Guoien anti Electric Automobiles Our prices
will suit you ANSONIA MOTOIt CAR CO 1WI

IXTERLRRAX TRACTIOX CO

Incorporated In Jersey fur SI25000 n

stead of HI MHM
The Interurban Traction company was

yesterday undorj time laws of
Now with n capital stock of I2-

XX divided into 1250 shares of tho par
value of 100 each to contract for time colt
Btruction and of tUctriu nnd
steam railways and to operant I ho wnno

Tho filed a of incor-
poration with County Clerk Mmirico J

Hudson county on Nov 21 The
was at Slooonoii

Duplicate wow tint llloil with
of State in Trenton at tIme lino

and consequently no charter vns issued
incorporators of the coinimny mire

Frank L H V

F of 15 plans Jersey City
the registered oflicu of rompuny-

Mttlo ilrl Killed by Trolley

Seven ycnr old Floronco Drlscoll of 20-
3lehth street wits run over annE

Instantly killed liy a Fifth nvciiuo trolley
avenue and HI reel

BMMiitiK T10 child wart crossing Fifth
anti ninniiig behind ono car ran

directly In front of a car In on-
poBito direction Thomas tuo-

mntormnn of 358 was ar-

rested on a phnrpo of hnniicldn

Always Remember the Pull Name

ixative
Cures a Cold in One Day

t

SEes
2715

Kangaroo

Capes

Yur GIoves 5391 5140 781 163
Foot Mu0s 200

Sales

chasers wlIi always a anti interestlag

make as-

say time day

251
Fawn 3 Pisln or fancy plush

t

liobes
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low
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Whats the difference
The GENUINE
Is a certain cure for all

disorders arising from Im

paired digestion and Is used

by physicians In the treat-

ment of tout rheumatism

NATURAL ALKALINE

WATER

the Genuine

u
and dyspepsia

II

Insist on having

¬

¬

The IMITATION
is charged water contain

absolutely no medic

inal properties and Is

manufactured with marble

dust and sulphuric add

ANALYSIS made by

FRASER Co Jth Av

enue N Y shows
SYPHON labeled Vichy

to be only Croton water
charged with gas IMITATION

Sl-
og

g I

¬

¬

CELESTINSVICHY
OLO IN PINTS AND QUARTS ONLY rnUrOadT7 ItT 5
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